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OUTLINE Chaps 1-8         FAITH
1-3 Recognize our sin BIG Problem!
4-5 How is one saved BIG Gift!
6-8 Process of sanctification   NOW you know!

Chaps 9-11 HOPE  Can God love us without rescinding His Holy nature? 
9 Israel’s history

10 Israel’s current situation
11 Israel’s future

Chaps 12-16 LOVE   The process of  sanctification in our lives.
12 Service to others
13 Respect government
14 One’s Conscience
15 Unity with Gentiles
16 Greetings/Salutations/Warning/Charge
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TONIGHT’S PLAN

CAPITVLVM  XVI 
- Who Are These 36 People?
- Roll Call and Cross-Reference
- Warning to Believers
- Charge to Believers
- When Does Paul Get To Rome?

NewtonFIO.com
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Romans 16        reminders
Rome in 57 AD is 1M population – across 75 square miles – 45,000 ex-pat Jews

Since 32 AD Pentecost [Acts 2] in 25 years now the largest Gentile church body
Perhaps 10,000 “Christians” [1% of population]
Spread across upwards of 400 “home fellowships”

Caesar Nero came to power 3 yrs earlier in 54 AD at age 17 after Claudius suicide
Jews allowed back into the Roman capital after expelled in 51
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Romans 16:1-2   greet them
[segue] The God of peace be with you all, Amen

I commend to you our sister Phoebe [1]
[‘bright’ ‘radiant’ she hand-delivered the letter]
who is a servant of the church at Cenchrea
that you receive her in the Lord in a manner
worthy of the saints, and that you help her 
in whatever matter she may have need of you
for she herself has also been a helper of many
and of myself as well        [diakonos]

[Paul, “cover her needs on my tab”]

Acts 18:18 Paul, having remained many days longer,
took leave of the brethren and put out to sea
for Syria, and with him were Priscilla and Aquila.
In Cenchrea he cut his hair, for he was keeping a vow.
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Romans 16:3-5   greet them

Greet Prisca and Aquila [2-3] my fellow workers in Christ Jesus
who for my life risked their own necks, to whom not only do I give thanks,
but also all the churches of the Gentiles - also greet the church that is in their house.

Acts 18:2  Aquila is a Jew - native of Pontus - lived in Rome - expelled by Claudius

1st Corinthians 6:19  He and Priscilla had a church meeting in their home
Other house-churches Colossians 4:15 + Philemon 2

1 Cor. 16:19 With Paul in Ephesus 3rd Mission Trip - they sent greetings to the Corinth believers

2nd Timothy 4:19 Moved back to Rome – then back to Ephesus
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Romans 16:5-10      greet them
Greet Epaenetus [4] my beloved, who is the first convert to Christ from Asia

Most likely when Paul returned to Tarsus after Arabia

Greet Mary [5] [manuscripts ‘Mariam’ in Hebrew who has worked hard for you 
Jewish woman living in Rome

Greet Andronicus [6] and Junias [7] ”my kinsmen” and fellow prisoners [probably married]
who are outstanding among the apostles, who also were in Christ before me

They have been believers prior to 39 AD
συγγενής “syn-genes” = syn [like sync] and genes [related to]

most likely his first cousin from Cilicia

Greet Ampliatus [8] my beloved in the Lord [Rome catacombs, Domitilla cemetery, ornate grave]
Greet Urbanus [9] our fellow worker in Christ [of or belonging to a major city]

and Stachys [10] my beloved [spike or ‘stake’]
Greet Apelles [11] the approved in Christ [separate]
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Romans 16:10-16  greet them
Greet those of the household of Aristobulus [12] [he is not a believer, his servants all are]

Grandson of Herod-the-Great. Close with Emperor Claudius. 
Greet Herodion [13] my “kinsman” [another relative of Paul]

Greet those of the household of Narcissus [14+] who are in the Lord [secretary to Claudius]
Insider-funds/corruption – Nero forced his suicide [”such a Narcissist”]

Greet Tryphaena [15] and Tryphosa [16] workers in the Lord   [Dainty + Delicate . . . twins?] 
Greet Persis [17] the beloved who has worked hard in the Lord

Greet Rufus [18] a choice man in the Lord, also his mother [19] and mine [20]
[Mark 15:21 Simon of Cyrene sons Alexander + Rufus] say “hello” to my mom too

North Africa/Libya Paul at Rufus’ home in Rome?
Greet Asyncritus [21] Phlegon [22] Hermes [23]

Patrobas [24] Hermas [25] and the brethren with them
Philologus [26] “Loves the Word” . . .  wife was . . Julia Nereus and his sister [27]
Olympas [28] all the saints with them         served Flavius Clement, Rome Counsel

Greet one another with a holy kiss - All the churches of Christ greet you
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Romans 16:17-20 warning
Now I urge you, brethren, keep your eye on those who cause dissensions and hindrances

Greek = present-imperative “keep on looking out for them”
contrary to the teaching which you learned, and turn away from them

For such men are slaves - not of our Lord Christ but of their own appetites [self-seeking]
and by their smooth and flattering speech they deceive the hearts of the unsuspecting

[it sounds good, seems encouraging]           [that segue allows ‘false-deception’]

For the report of your obedience has reached to all - therefore I am rejoicing over you, 
but I want you to be wise in what is good and innocent versus in what is evil

The God of peace will soon crush Satan under your feet [refers them to root-source of deception]
The grace of our Lord Jesus be with you
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Romans 16:21-24 we  greet 
Timotheus [29] my fellow worker greets you - and so do

Lucius [30] Jason [31] Sosipater [32]
Acts 13:1 ‘of Cyrene’           Acts 17:5 ‘of Thessalonica’ Acts 20:4 ‘Sopater of Berea’
“my kinsmen” [more cousins, 2nd cousins - 2nd Corinth. 9:4 ‘Macedonians who come with me’

I, Tertius [33 - of Iconium] who write this letter, greet you in the Lord
Amanuensis = secretary/transcriber Greek, Roman, Christian authors, Jewish Scribes all used

Named in NT:
1st Corinthians 1:1 “Paul and Sosthenes”        2nd Corinthians 1:1 “Paul and Timothy”
Philippians 1:1 “Paul and Timothy”            Colossians 1:1 “Paul and Timothy”
2nd Thess. 1:1 “Paul, Silvanus, Timothy”   Philemon 1:1 “Paul  Timothy"
1st Peter 5:12 “Peter and Silvanus”
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Romans 16:21-24 we  greet 
Tachygraphos = precision shorthand [Matthew Jesus’ dictation of Sermon on the Mount]

1st Century Tech Stenographer       γραφέας = grapheas γραμματέας = grammateas

2nd Tim 4:13 Paul notes membranae [Latin transcribed to Greek] parchment notebook
Predecessor to codex [book] - Written on both sides of pocket-sized journal, easy handling

skip thru, ready-reference, finally replaced traditional scrolls
Paul’s own personal signature: 

1st Cor. 16:21 - Galatians 6:11 - Colossians 4:18 - 2nd Thess. 3:17 - Philemon 19

Gaius [34] host to me and the whole church, greets you [in Corinth, not Acts 19:29 or Acts 20:4]
[probably 1st Corinth. 1:14 Paul led him to Jesus and baptized him]

Erastus [35] city treasurer [here in Corinth] greets you  [1929 stone  ERASTVS PRO:AED:P:STRAVIT:
“Erastus in return for his aedileship laid the pavement at his own expense”

Quartus [36] the brother   Greek, like ‘Secundus’ [second] ‘Tertius’ [third] ‘Quartus’ [fourth]

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all - Amen!      COLLECTIVE GREETING

https://en.bab.la/dictionary/greek-english/%CE%B3%CF%81%CE%B1%CE%BC%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%84%CE%AD%CE%B1%CF%82
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ERASTVS PRO:AED:P:STRAVIT:
“Erastus in return for his aedileship laid the pavement at his own expense”
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Romans 16:25-27 charge
Now to Him who is able to establish you according to my Gospel
and the preaching of Jesus Christ   [many refer to Romans as “The Gospel According to Paul”]

“my Gospel” also in Romans 2:16   2nd Timothy 2:8

according to the revelation of the mystery which has been kept secret for long ages past
but now is manifested              Gentiles NOW are saved brothers and sisters in Christ Jesus!!!

and by the Scriptures of the prophets [Torah, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Hosea, Samuel, etc…]
according to the commandment of the eternal God
has been made known to ALL the nations [once again, clearly referencing Gentiles]

leading to obedience of faith
to the only wise God - through Jesus Christ - be the glory forever - Amen!
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Rome fires in July 64 AD - lasting a week.  Nero blamed the Christians - 10 of 14 districts
Paul may have been arrested as ‘ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes’ [Acts 24:5]. 
Church historians not house arrest again - but notorious Mamertine Prison [2nd Timothy 4:16]

He knew death was certain [2nd Timothy 4:6-8]  Bible does not record timing-events final years

Clement of Rome: Paul “set free from this world, transported up to the holy place, 
the greatest example of endurance”. 

Tertullian’s Scorpiace 15:4  Paul was beheaded – also Eusebius in his Ecclesiastical History [2:25]
Normal execution for Roman citizens [decollation by sword] rather than devoured by wild beasts

Eusebius [5:2] also: Apollonius “beheaded according to Roman law” 
ROME TIMELINE:

- Sails from Caesarea Maritima in Spring of 59
- Arrives in Rome 10 months later in Winter of 60 - House arrest from 60 until 62
- Audience with Caesar Nero sometime in 62
- Released, lives in Rome 2 years ‘til fires of 64 - Arrested late Summer/early Fall of 64 
- Held in Mamertine Prison about 3 years - Nero has Paul beheaded with the sword in 67 
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Next Monday
December 6th

ROMANS

Dinner
Fellowship

27 Weeks Debrief
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INVITE FRIENDS + FAMILY

Monday - December 13th
All Church FIO Christmas

“When Was Jesus Born?”


